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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)         dedicated my LORD, 24 Feb 2015 (music) ren 31 Mar 2017
TEMPO: 84   BPM      Album:  Amazing POWER 'n' Prayers

Reading  after  Verse  3    (Then repeat Verse 1)       
 1 “...Give your bodies to God because of all He has done for you. Let them be a living & holy

sacrifice—the kind He will find acceptable. This is truly the way to worship Him.  2 Don’t copy
the behavior & customs of this world,  BUT let God transform you  into a NEW person by

changing the way you think. Then you will learn to know God’s will for you, which is good &
pleasing & perfect.  3.... Don’t think you are better than you really are. Be honest in your evaluation

of yourselves, measuring yourselves by the faith God has given us.” – Romans 12: 1-3
.

   VERSES * Exodus 3:14, The LORD God says His Name is YHWH, usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    
.

Bm Bm7 /G Bm7 /F#
1,4a Let this be a day, _ God, when I _ ad- a- mant-ly say, I
2a Let this be a day, _ God, when I _ stub- born-ly _ say, I
3a Let this be a day, _ God, when I _ JOY-ful- ly _ say, I
melody vF# vC# D E F# _ E D F# _ E vD F# (F#) E     vD

Bm /E A
1,4b want to do __ YOUR_ way, Yah- weh* _ __ _ __ _ I _
2b want to think __ YOUR_ way, Yah- weh* _ __ _ __ _ I _
3b want to teach __ YOUR_ way, to all: _ __ _ __ _ I _
melody vB C# D _ F# _ vE D E _ __ _ __ _ ^A _

Bm A G (G)
1,4c love You. Help me hon- or You. __ _ I can't with- out _ You! _
2c love You. Help me ob- ey You. __ _ I can't with- out _ You! _
3c love You. Help me fol- low You. __ _ I can't with- out _ You! _
melody ^B vF# vE vD ^E F# ^A ___ ___ G ^B ^C# ^D _ C# _
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

 F#m Bm Bm
1,4d Help me re- flect YOU, __ Lord   I pray in Your Great Name!_ __ _
2d Help me wor- ship YOU, __ Lord   I pray in Your Great Name!_ __ _
3d Help me to serve YOU, __ Lord   I pray in Your Great Name!_ __ _
melody ^C# B C# vF# ^D __ C#  B B A B C# ^D _ __ _

A Bm
all-e __ _ Rom-ans 12: __ Help me __ _ __ _ Live Your Way! _
 melody ____ _ ^C# ^D C# __ C# - C# __ _ __ _ B - C# ^D
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
. 

Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 = play barre chord (R) across fret 7. See Website for details.
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Song Story.   VERY VERY  seldom  (as in:  almost Never)  have I re-used a song 
melody for a second song... Key verses for the DiDoReflections.com music ministry
include 2nd Corinthians 3:18... Die to Self, DO for God, REFLECT Christ, all with  
The Holy Spirit's help.... and Ephesians 3:20-21, that God answers prayers 
BEYOND what we even knew to dream for (I'd prayed daily & tried for 2 years to 
write songs for Him before my first song, “Above My Sorrow Sea”, fully written on 
March 10, 2008; see  THIRD OF DESPAIR & HOPE for full song story.....

===================================================================================================

Reason:  Because of Ephesians 3:21,***GOD*** is Glorified  when people 
see *ALL* the many Unique, Different songs that He's inspired to be written 
through me....   But I accidentally (God's way)  found my first draft of this music 
(temp title was “Psalm Something” :)  on the same day I wrote these lyrics in my 
journal as I prayed the words.... and 3 days later I realized that the melody was 
“haunting” me.... over & over until suddenly I realized that ITS haunting melody is 
perfect for the FERVENT True Prayer.... 

with deep love for our Wonderful LORD Yahweh.
===================================================================================================

PRAYER OF HEZEKIAH upon finding out he would soon die;    2nd Kings 20:3
“Remember, O LORD, how I have always been faithful to you and have served you 
single-mindedly, always doing what pleases you.”

God honored his prayer by giving him a “yes”.... more years of life.
This is what God sent His prophet to tell Hezekiah: Stating the PURPOSE of
the healing was to continue leading, and to continue worshiping the LORD:

2nd Kings 20:5
“Go back to Hezekiah, the leader of my people. Tell him, ‘This is what the LORD, the God of your 
ancestor David, says: I have heard your prayer and seen your tears. I will heal you, and three days
from now you will get out of bed and go to the Temple of the LORD. 

May we too pray... NO MATTER whether or not we see God Reward 
us... just because we truly LOVE & HONOR Him:

PRAYER  based on  2nd Kings 20:3,

Help Me LORD to always be  faithful to you and serve  
You single-mindedly, always doing what pleases You.”


